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. Chap. 43. 
AM Aot feliesdiorate the Mil 	Meehaelie' utui IuFUTCt edr0/4117; 

2'1u3 people of Me. State of .1Viseon8in represented -in 
Senate and 4488esably,,do enact aa follows: 	• 

Created a Do.  dy 

SECTION 1. Isaac Neustadtl, William Reinhard; Frede- curPwate.  
rick Schlcemilch, Valentin §chrank, Charles Rau, Fran- 
eis Hoffmann, Ernst Prieger, • and their associates, and all 
'such persons as shall hereafter have property insured.,by 
the said -Company, shall be, and hereby are ordained, Con-
ttituted, and declared to be a body corporate and Politic in 
fact and hi name, by the name of "The Milwaukee Me- 
chanics' Mutual Insurance Company." 	• 	- maces :  ke. 

' May make 

SEC. 2. 2. The said corporation hereby created shall have 
power and authority to make ,contracts of insurance with 
any person' or persons, or any body corporate or politic, 
against losses by fire of any houses, stores, or other build-
ings whatSoever, for such term or terms of time and for 
such premium or casideration, and under such Modifica-
tions and restrictions as may be agreed upon between the 
said corporation and the person or persons agreeing With 
them for such insurance. 

Sac. 3. Every person who shall at any time become m- 
terestecl in said company by insuring 'therein, and also: his Who to be mem-
heirs, executers, administrators, and assigns continning ,tobe". 
be insured therein as hereinafter mentioned, shall be deem - 
ed and taken to be members thereof, for and* during the 
-terms specified hi their respective policies and no longer, 
and shall at All times be concluded arid bound by the pro-
iisions of this Act, And the property and concerns of said 
corporation shall be managed And conducted by a beard 
of eight directors ;  that Isaac Neustadtl, 
hard; Frederick 'Schlimnilch; Valentin Schrank, Charles 
'Ran, Francis Hoffman; Ernst Prieger, 'and William 
Schroeder, shall be the first directors .  of said corporation 
until other A are chosen, and no longer. The.directOrs•shall 
be elected On the first Monday .  Of October in eaeli year, at 

- Such hour ofthe day at the city 'of Milwaukee in the county 
of Milwaukee and state of Wisconsin, and in such manner 
AS 	above named board of directors, after the passage 01. Nut ee given. 

this act.; shall direct, of which election public 'notice shall 
be given in one or More Of the public newspapers printed 
it Milwaukee at least thirty days pre,...eding such election, 
and such election shall be holden under the inspeetion of 
three inettibem'n ■ it being directors, to be appointed prey- 

4E • 'to everv .election, by' the board of directors, and such 
tleetion shall be made by bali• and by a plurally' of the 
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votes of the members then present, allowing one vote to 
each member which shall be insured in said company.  

Sze. 4. 	e directors hereh 	 shall, ibefore named 	as soon l, The  
T 	 as may be after the passing of this act, and the directors o eh 	pees'.  
*tat 	 to be chosen at the elections to come shall, as soon as may 

be thereafter, proceed to choose out of their body one per- 
son to be president ; and in the case of the death, resigna- 
tion, or inability to serve, of the president or any director 

11°° n 'tajleY to  of said corporation, such vacancy may be filled for the re- be fined, 
mainder of his term, by the board of directors • and in case 
of the absence of the president, the board of directors shall 
have power to appoint a president pro km. who shall have 
and exercise such powers and functions as the by-laws of 
the said corporation may provide. 

SEc. 5. If it shall at any time happen that an election 
of directors shall not be made on any day, when pursuant 

;drys to' sleet to this act it ought to have been made, the said corporation 
usreueia:rad:yn  Psasre shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it 

d'"°'1 " et'r-  shall be lawful on any other day to hold and make an elea- porstion. 
tion of directors in such manner as shall have been regu-
lated by the by-laws and ordinances of said corporation. 

Sue. 6. The policies of insurance and other contracts 
founded thereon, hereafter to be made or entered into by 
said corporation, though not under seal, if subscribed by 
the President, or in case of his absence, resignation, or in-
ability to act, by  officer or officers, or person or per- 

Acta to be bind- sons as may be '1'or that pm•pose authorized by the act of 
log on company incorporation or by-laws of said corporation, and counter-

signed by the secretary, shall be binding and obligatory 
upon the said corporation and shall have the like force and 
effect to all intents and purposes, as if the seal of said cor-
poration had, been or was affixed thereto. And farther, 
all such policies and contracts may be so signed and at-
tested, and all other business of said corporation maybe 
conducted and earth d on by committees or otherwise, 
without the presence of the board of directors, and sha/I 
be binding and obligatory on the said corporation, if the 
same be done under or in conformity to the by-laws and 
ordinances of said corporation. 

SEC. 7. In case any person or persons insured, named 
in any policy or contract of iasurance made by said corpo-
ration hereby created shall sell or convey or assign the 

Thaaared may ma. 
Sig9 policy, 	property insured, during the time for which it is insured, 

it shall be lawful for such insured to assign and deliver to 
the purchaser or purchasers such policy or contract of in-
surance, and such assignee or assignees shall have all th44 
benefit of such policy or contract of insurance, and may 
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bring and maintain a suit thereon in his, her, or their 
own names : Provided, That before any loss happens, he, Pnvii*°. 
she, or they shall obtain the consent in writing of said cor-
poration, to such assignment, and have the same endorsed 
csr annexed to the said policy of insurance. 

Sze. 8. It shall and may be lawful for said corporation MaY hold real 
tate. to take and hold any real estate, bona fide mortgaged to

es 
 

aaid corporation by way of security for the payment of any 
debts, which may be contracted with the said corporation 
and to proceed on the said mortgaged securities for the re-
covery of the moneys thereby secured, either in law or 
equity, in the same manner as any other mortgagee is or 
shall be authorized to do, and also to purchase on sales made 
by virtue of any proceding at law or any decree or order of 
any court of equity, or any other legal proceedings, or oth-
ervrise receive aria take any real estate in payment of, or 
towards the satisfaction of any debt previously contracted 
and due to the said corporation, and to hold the same until 
they can conveniently and advantageously sell and convert 
the same into money or other personal property. 

SEC. 9. The said directors and such others as may be 
chosen by the said corporation shall be indemnified and 
saved harmless by the members of said corporation, in pro- 
portion to the amounts of property that each and every Boo dors to  
member may have insured at and after the rates of insur- be Indemnified. 

ance of such property by the said corporatien, in and for 
their givino. out and signing policies of insurance and other 
lawful acts , deeds, and transactions, done and performed in 
pursuance of this act ; and neither of the said directors shall 
be answerable for or charged with the faults, neglects, or 
misdeeds of others of them. 

Sze. 10. Every member of said company shall be and is 
hereby bound to pay his proportion of the losses and ex-
penses accruing in and to said company, and all buildings 
insured by said company, together with the right, title, and 
interest of the insured to the lands on which they stand, rropert y  pledged 
shall be, and hereby are pledged to the said company, and 1° "mP"Y.  
said company shall have a lien thereon against the insured 
during the continuance of his, her, or their policy, to the 
amount of the premium note deposited with said company 
and no more; the lien to take effect whenever the said com-
pany shall cause to be filed in the office of the ir 	of 
deeds of the county where the property is insure, a mem-
orandum of the name of the individual insured, and a de-
scription of the property ; the lien in no case to exceed one 
hundred dollars. 

Sze.. 11. Whenever any assessment is made on any pre- 
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mium note given to the said company for any hazard takes 
,by said company, or as 'Consideration for any insurance :4i- 
sued' by salci'dompany, and an aetion is brought for th re- 

flc&e te corv 'Of such assessMent, the certificate or the s'et6-etarf' 
Prima fnele "1 " of said Company sPecifying stich'aSSessuient and the aniount deuce. 

dye to said company on Anch note' by Means •thereof, shall 
betaken and received f6 pi' illbe L .  fa c'te evidence thereof  . in 
all courts and places Whatsoever. • 

Sue.' '12: Any persOn, who, as secretarY,'deputy secre.' 
tatty, or clerk, of said' coMpany shall be guilty of any de-'' 
signed' falsehood or frOud in the c3rtificate authorized by' 
the eleVentli section of this act, hal be gUilty Of a; misde-
meanor; any person 'who shall pbrEsdnate or fiilsdly affix 
the narne . of said secretary, deptit$ Or 'clerk, to any Bich -
certificate, shall be gUilty or 'a misdemeanor any person 
who shall, fraudulently vote at' any 'election of direetbre of 
said eonirany, shall be guilty of a•misdemeanor. 

Sm. 13. Any person convicted of 'a misdemeanor for . ' 
runLsEnnent. 	all 'offence under this act', shall be sentetieed to imprieon: , 

ment in the county jail not ekceeding - six'in'onthS, Or 'to pay 
a fine not exceeding fifty dollars

' 
 or to both ; • 'mid fineand' 

iinprisonment at the discretion of.  the court betbre which he 
or shonia* be Convicted. • . 

. :Sre. 14. The president and directiim of said conipany 
,Shall have power to appoint such offieeri and agents - as 
they inay deem _necessary • prescribe their duties' and reJ 

: T i and dime- quire 0911 s for the 	t I performance thereof,' and may Po 	of Deed- 	• 

tors. 	 froth time to time adopt such by-laws and regulation's fOr 
the business of said 'company as a ' general meeting'nf the 
insured, called for that purpose, shall approve of, such b3 0 - 
laws and regulations net th be inconsistent with the consti-
tution and laws of the 'United States or of this state, add .  
such by-laws shall prescribe as near 'as practicable the rates 
of insurance on the different classes 'of property , and the 

whe 	sums tube deposited forany insurance. re 	: RCM  
to be done. 	SF,e. 15. ni2 operations and business of the Milwati- 

kee Mechanics' Mutual InSUrance Conipany shall be carried' 
on in the city of MilWankee, state of Wisconsin, and this 
act shall take effect from and after its passage. The legis-
lature of this state may at any time alter, modify,. or repeat-
this act. 

• J. McM. 
Slieaker of the deeenibly: • 

E. B. DEAN, ao. 
President pro km. of the Sertate. 

Approved February 18, 185. 
LEONARD, J. FARWELL. 

[Published March 22, 185$.] 


